Mission staff, volunteers, and supporters joined together in honor of St. Peregrine to form the first ever Relay for Life team in the fight against cancer. In recognition that Mission San Juan Capistrano is a place of inspiration for caretakers and those fighting cancer, the team raised over $4,000 to donate to the American Cancer Society. “It was an honor to celebrate loved ones in this unique way of a non-profit supporting another non-profit,” said Executive Director Mechelle Lawrence Adams. It is with special thanks to the Mission Preservation Foundation and team leaders Christine Robinson and Laura Freese for getting the team together.
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The Mission Team walked in honor of these special people comprised of survivors and those who fought bravely but lost:

Denise Archuleta • Leah Beal • Aurora “Cha Cha” Belardes
David Belardes • Nancy Bishop-Bailey • Waldo Boehner
Bito Borovinsky • Al Bungcag • Mike Cleary • Robert Cleary
Carolyn Damon • Charles and Mildred Edgar • Nancy Endrizzi
Dr. Roger Franceschi • Steve Freese • Linda Lou Fossett
Tony Galt • Gregory Johnson • Alice Lambert • Archie Lambert
Richard Lange • Ivy LoZada • Carolyne Mulcahy • Mary Reals
Ray Ruddy • Barbara Sykes • Gene Sykes • Penny Tryon
Terrie West • Mary Witt • Emily

An Invitation to Mission Photography Members
SUMMER PHOTOGRAPHY EXTENDED HOURS
Mission Preservation Society Members are invited to shoot after hours on Wednesdays from 4:45 p.m. - 5:45 p.m.
June 22 & 29 • July 6, 13, 20 & 27 • August 3, 10, 17 & 31, 2016
Reservations must be made and only Members may take part in this. Space limited. Subject to cancellation.
Book your sitting today! Call (949) 234-1306

WEEKEND SUMMER PACKAGE ONLY $12
Mission San Juan Capistrano’s summer kids package includes general child admission, panning for gold, adobe brick making and arrowhead necklace craft (a $16 value).
Purchase online today at missionsjc.com